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to, cr gmtmin Ik pnllf wk ltd bf

Ik, !, of Uhc4 utc. fofKeri

fr.a4 .if MfMa.l lift or A

P,H rt potitd bf Mr HftlVit

r-.--
ln. ol iKa Vh4 w lM Suit

f the Union, .h Meu WMpfJ, of

VonMoiu of M.rtUi4. MtoM. f
J TBMlt.riUttM K.ltf , f Nr York,

toer jiff ddfM4 lh Comml't, bkfc

" . tohimt Jf .ro. Uihf Mr.
- Tor powmioa of ik

tOd, , . . f

tin ortUrtd 19 rttdloc TorJr
r yttrtJr J01

.lIoaM of Rprtenutir. Tkt bjtl 10

MKoti nt tf PeviUili..to
CiU lirwugk tho United St !

UncH, tod Iks rctolutlon prop wine

nrBdmeM to h
Ibt porlodni blrh ny prrvm mj

Kct
third rtdirur,.
,ln ib IUh of Rrpreieoiiilrei yn-teH- r

teo!otoB ltrod-ice- d bi Mr.

Cotlr, of Tennfttce, Infifucitnjr the
S.t.l A(TIi to litqolrt In- -

to tr lrU of Iht llofirei mdt lo

M.er' Drp.rtmt of lh, th Quritr
l4tlnt forp. bt rttoIU'Wnt oncrro

cm tht pmtdinit .kf'l5;i!
- -- -

trhh thi commltKtof ibe ScBite, la ex
J miiiinK nod rtporUnf tht buJnee lo bt
. octcdonttlht preMBi loo. '

'f - AUtrapt mde bjr Mr, lfrtnphlU,
cf FrnnsyWmk lo Uk up the bill to pro-Tld- e

for tbt OflBctr of tho Rrtoluiloiurf
Arrar, bat It not tuiulned, tnd the
icu&lja of thA ftmcadmept of. ibe coa

otl:"t--o rttuaed- - Mr.-lloffiai- of
Htm York, rtd Mr. Birbour of Vltgim;

.af. tf t V tT.',rln,
If J IK tl I rcUi! t SM

At .iA A etMlf man
.
ke CMirtsd s

w. a a la.- -
Mr eft
it ura fjt wl4 a wS list
Afsr f eurrWdt hr, he w.s ac

M H rni,,!'4 1,1,1 V

kasT WeeowMwiNke(llM
. kfi.TVa. I andra soU, sir.

Twk UUaiure, t fipon ki bt re

J ffi it arlntrs rsiMctiof IM

Aifnl t,rekkww e

, cukeef Uitut sit iftd MM boa.
a !. iU sitetad eoeese

'ike MtM,.tMc fire aAd'sil
Bjiooi tf jMl

t toil, iraii
After Ut UwU bjvt ibe

Kfactloa lolnooenci Ike Mftarrlf.l of

some of oor peckrts, v4 so kara of Ike

lafcty of other.
The ColombU, Tapt Crakaoi, enlr ed

c 8tortSaf from Uterpool. wkence she

sJled to the Id ft M.rtb,kaig beee
detained wltk others, from the lltk ol

Fe b. by edtsrse wledt. -

r.fj n. kaa favoored as whk IJver
pool iPr of tke tl ef Marck, and

rtmnger ofcllin-V- y faralsked
is.k tiuu4.ii dtcs to tke 1st loc!ai ve.

Tke paper do aot announce uy pc4lt- -

evmi of great lmpwrtsJK. Tke

cnmnlal edvke tre eery gloomy.
Hve Dake ef Wellington bad proceed

ded wkki pU&d rlnot of sis carnages

lo euoHtlate the Emperor Mcboias on

bl seteklors. He enived it Berlin oa

Ike ITirfeb,
I ke I rtrpool Mercury wy, we can

state," iathorttyi on "which wooer-kIu- i

p rf thf irreaUrt reliance that or-w- r

ba Leal nerutlatloo, and Oot VOtirt
eikiocttils the ckUf ohiect of the Duke's
iooineyl To preveot the general wsr to

kkh it .march of Ktaslan troops

lktf mLrbtlead.heisrrepow
raiioo for effectingtret ie oar our co-o- pe

tke Imrddlste end complete Independ

ence of frevce.
TIm- - dcounts from St. Petersburg are

into Febjusrr. It was Mid four hundred
fcffw-f- f distinction would he condemn

ed ia 4Tik.i Tke arrest of Wm. Ruch- -

elbecke bad just taken pUce la War--

"Tk. LuL of B. A. Goldscbmidi k

The I of the failure of JJoldscbmltlt
dtteftf aefesrsensation oa the Conti

nent. In Amsterdam, It is said, six of

the principal merchant stopped on hear
ing the kitellicence.

Crest deoreWon existed In the .York
shire market. ' At Leeds, ete. tke demaed
f0dotkHl"Lw,rSeljf.ef.boownlo
be so flat.

The number of bankrupts announced
in England ike ; first aU oeeks of; Jhlf
year, wis sis.

The distress among the laboring cls
ses out f emolovi In many of the mana
firMrinr- - rfitrict. WIS :eXtrem." At
SpitsBeVlsV miny famlJlesTwerk ediually

starving. A member of the common

council of Loodon said he was manager
of a fusd for the relief of the houseless
ooer, at which not lei than 1000 appli

cants were soDolied twice a day with a

two Detinv loaf and a glass of water. At
.. L.J--.

tOfWKD t0 iroops aau wtu vv
to quell a riot.

- The Bank of England bat agreed to is
sist the commercinl interest by losns lo

the amount of three million on pledges o

merchandise. This it was thought would

have the effect to improve business.
An armiailca was concluded between

the British and Burmese armies on 33d

f Henttrnhf-- r tlolast for 33 days.
It la sid Soainhas aeTee'd to acVnbwI

edge the Independence of the South

Ameiksn Jjtate.'.
Bv the ne treaty between France and

England, neither nation can, after the 5th
inat imnort into'lhe'bther fountryrfor
tonsumptinnt the produce of Asia, Africa,

and AinerJca.;.iJ)ls prof fion ppesrs to
be unpopulir in England. Mr. Robertson,

who U opponed to the free trade sjs'em,
said, in the House ol Commons, that the
effecTbTH would be IffXJjrett measure to
deprive the British ot.tbe carrying trade,
and lo tkrtroy-l-bt 4areiusing aicm.

'A bill has Dassedjhe House or Com- -

mho iding Jbr theJe ofJlOiOOv
"fXMtd Fi htooer bills for tiid;"

Ptvlouao-lh- e

the average fall on Spot hAmerican Stocks,

fromhd priti t which they were
iikuMtf as 40-ue- r ceht.: Oa: the an:

nouncement o that event, Colombia

bot.da'fell to 3r, 40, and the Mexican to

40. The formed bad ubseduently ad'
vanced to 40,.48jt and the Mexican Six

per Cent, to 63:73.
Tte amount of GoldhKthidt debt, was

stated to be three million and a half ter
ling. 3

.

'

The last letter from London quote
United States Bank Stock at 0 16---

The King of England wa suffering with

an attack of tbt fo. J--

i ii ...
.i. C..mri:lll (.A ,tl A'-

,.Jrf nl 0 P"w '

e.kiiUi Ui efitf f wd.,

anmniAX ustMAitT.
A U. Dff.llN. Yotkjfnil mis.

....... At lUl 0tMSHt I"
!tUftm.l-"''1f,M- t- ,r

It Is mm i4 cors,
fMjlted UP 1 Ift eopv-riKn- i oi
- --w ifjiMM.r Btfh h i

nPfr(dti'f d ouha wr i6i wot on

try coy utMiB si9i t"'"-r- s
hse come to the deitrtotIoa tl

A MniMlaW r.nUM Isltlf PJ

been fcct4 splm the .UhtfOf
Me ttd htisbstd ky onKiou ry-bc- st

the pr.n hH f'tr..rdr
the eraii Wslle, wo uM
ilUsberot4Kohh. . . t '

There sre IOrta'tnf estuin"""
le P.Hs e1y , octipyl"t kmM,

f, 110 000 rrsms of peptr, tUJdUif N

eelp el.TIOfrsocv; rjMsficl- -

. wft,ii uni vkii suce

of Ooftroor VmUf bii P,. . j 1. orwioutMscMr fslse.'

The hols number of iod U
bo tre mUUlncd at

!!!!MMM...rr NoteUhstsnd
loe.coSpUbtiof 4.hrletbe edml lf
mttoa b- Jesdcet pretax gcDcxaj
k.KAtje ilk stste. .

. . ... -
A letter receive w Aioenyt irv
..i.m.n i LGrante, Utd 39'b Dr

cember, states tht4 GterJU Fay tits

U:fTtr:h thertons, trr

K,.n AdMi ibe Ups of the seterae. Ev

ery thine? Koioi on aUk ui Interest! brrn,

rd Ms AmerUin friends sre treated by

tin, al4 bis fcmlly Uh boundless ttten-lio- n

and kHness.
Mr UrUl BmlK Mleppirtntlf ' io

kf.hh. and tundinc loon meeting

at Frsndton, N. 11. suddenl, fell down

dead h the pew where ke

miSde rator was JuU about to declare n

un.nimous sote lor btm as town cicra.
Tk mnnjre of the steam boats natl

iteen the Falls of Ohio and

New Orlttn i esUmsUd la e Pittsburg

nMr at 7799. Thirty ellM ooais ere
U-W'ft-

ltir lTomlihlngfoo stales hTl

Hchrr RrAVsrfiil4.Xiq. member of the
last Conifress from Maryland, hss been
appointed- - CAe'f det JJfJm to Peiuf
and tnst Mr. Bradlsk of Hew-York- , bat
been appointed to the same aiaiion ai
Stockholm, lo the place of, the late Col.

iliauwici Xrans.Xrqho Isuly . re
turned from Ureece, has been elected e

member --of the Legislature "of 'New
HampshirerfroroPortsroouttt.-:- :' Z

Lorrnx Dow, is now travelling through

the Ule of OMo, preacbing occssionall;

JlrWalkerjdfertiset tar sale, la a
Washington psptr, that beautiful and

fertile tract of land tilled Heed Ath in

Prince George's count! in Mar? land.
nr.rrUi tt Lnn. .Mass. Mr. James

Leois to Mis Hrpbubah'Tarboi, daugh-

ter of rant. N. I arboi. As a remarks
'InrMnr arr informed that-thi- s

has been four times married
in the same coat, and 'tis pretty good

coal yel."
A resolution hss psssed the N. ! As

sembly, ditec ting the tale ol the otatc
Prison in Ie lorli, to tne corporauon
of that city , for SI 00.000 r--r

DueDburv, ; of. Iftrrison.
Westchester county, N. Y, having drunk
op his health --sod proper!yt banged him.
self on the J8th olu. . :

An ox was recently raised al Caen,
France, remarkable for the varieties 'of
the color of his hair, resembling that or a

iigern4of-exira,ordinrxjdlmejnl-

being 6 feet 9 inches high, sod weighed

Rlor. ihiii half million: tof olUit has

been paid into the treasury of New-Yor-

from lotteries, since ItOl t and keen ap
prcpriated.tQ.ihe: endow;mrnt ofcollege a,

chetiubte and pious instituiions, the edU'
caiion iof thildreni ewl puhUc: improyl- -

ttwftrr
: Mr. Kean bas offered rewsrd of 8500
for the lurhotvpc .fccoraplices ofJhrjo;
thor. who has direttea to. him i letter from

rbW'5m'glclkrri-w''Pwnai(eotm-- '

i: Ohio, has lecemly been mulcted in
ami iin dMisttu for rslanderjitte'r

t h hi lovirte soouse. ' Poor fellow I

he had muth beUer iemained Mr. Singly

lerry lf bi life, than to take help

meet who will, a Way his bird earn

tngs thus. But the longue is an unruly

member, which no jnvtn can tame.

0H9 end Chesafleake Canal.
lift u hearJ it stated, lhat the re- -

nnrt Afthe U S, Acents for eHcrtaining

the
.
prMCtiribiiitv and etinatingtbe costs

a ! i L. tt aa TaewV naw 1

i Mf f r.BdhrYM.a4 that tU

fit 4,

UM f ''
t) t I

. .i fcit.t- - .

nif t4. 'H wHi Si,
a a - - A i a

fi thilS OS MS SS) it 9-4- 4 4. M

iU sWmt ii' as ! w t

al ke aiJu4 i'k tS eVta.t ii sy
cWUr slrfiyst I1' rWJa,
-- 1 wJrM ke cm sm rvsnae Vy He

tMawtue sf tve ky

wkaiHdv ss a,tW k-ik- e

iMfa l W iUl t 'w
tXiiMt wkkk ee Md a rM af- -4 ika U.
Uk pUe, Le w I aawfvd, 4 pr.
MuJr ttMl, ky Itr. G7, a Ut
tke liawae f "
la a f w rvtswi ke aade the : Wv

Ike aTatWaa) if at U the ftaM,th4 US
estrscU, WWw i te okkk we Wf to

r,Ut tke rvada', U Pe as ay cWg ws eai
aTte hs awe ewe Wnli- - w 'icl'
tttr.'te that fart as Mr, Cawary 4a, wkkk

wool! WmU tke ekxtke if a f
Ht,.&taaa.Vy that asode, tie bsIjVrf
Ike aaUaority weaJd ke It Claly te kt U k dbae

(UtCatAdarstaaa.
On the 3It Mr. sstwiiae rro w e

VsrUe rvaaari wbats wke kd, aViag

tke aew-- 4k apokee le eff-jshio- ai is U rvas--

WW AaJ we k a Irttef frwai a

af thW Haie, aow W a, le Wck it la mil

tka Mr. kkDwSi V U a aat
awaterfy faaaai-J-ly rwaEilaf sfl tke kk
tittiaawekkkaa4kasaalw..iliiaf44

ai, ar- - aiefairir saeiatrSi W ifTa

riseabXuce.

Tke MWwg are Wr. CmeT rewasrlii

ifr. CiMlrwmni I do not rise at iVs

lime, for Iht porpoeewf offerUf a gener-

al trgwnuet U rtlatVaw tw tke Upuat
oueauoa of Iht tmendmeat of the Coe

tvrrm wow amder tTlaCttsaioil I binly

wish to tte, (a w are proosory wriwrng

nranhe floe of a Iowa debattl. this

House rw tha subject,) that tke argt-me- nt

of the grntlemso fw Saok CUre-(S-ir,

M'Duff,) drawlr from the He

result of the tot t of the ii.te of Nee-Yo- r

k, 1 calculated to mislead those oh

do not understand tke object of that vote.

whether thaj Cotiathutloa efIt was not,
tbe United Stste bouM be altered or

.mended, bwt 1 xUt tf
of the Siaie of New York would lb

power from the Legialaturt, and tot for

Elector themselves, bp a general or Div- -

tu t,ir, l
theirtot,

aoond diKretion, who lo akt Ptetideat

and Vice President.
wish also, briefly to show, that tke

amendment proposed by the resolatloaef
ibe geotlemsn from Sooth Carobne, U

calculated toenable a minority (contrary,

la my opinion, io lhr Pplrlratidltnhrf of

our government) to control and govere a

majority. To prove this fact. I submit

the following statement, which I Intended

to have made soon after the speech of

the honorable gentle nun. but Ibe greats

antietj end jnts of membmwaddren
the-cka- lr oo this quesiioo, baa loduc4
mtTTOTemainaiUjtt until now.

Soppose the Stale of New-Yor- k to giv-e-
. 4 . .. . .11.1 I...two hundred thousand votes, onweo h

Districts, it is entitled lo'thirty six votes

for. President and Vice.President, (being

one vo'e lor each District,) sy there sr

bar candidateiv foe - Prawide W,;ll- - of tke

Districts rasy, with la.000 votw, gie n

for President II" votes, leaving 74.000

against Mmr divided between the other

candidates t the other 18 Districts may

give three fourths of the votes, being

75,000, to C, for President i now admi-

tting .that B hjd, in the fi' st mentioned II
Districts, one fourth of the votes, (being

35)00,) which added "lo "the 7500i
would make 100,000 fofCt tf'ing hi

for President, 1 8 votes only . Yet wbea

you come lo canvass the 35 votes of the

State of New York, with hh H.O00

would have as many voter for Presideot

asj whh hisJOO,000. JYou may1 adll gt
farther - with this ea!culation-ujp- o

youdd P rJjdnoL

receive in the first mentioned 48 districWi

with the 75,000 that C did receive In h

other 18 District together with tt
thirds of the balance remaining,' given w

theoU'er-caritteil-
n the last mention

Districts? it --would --malur 165 889r?oter
to be conirasted with 36.00O:r But giving

B the one third, (being the balance of

voters left in the 48 Distrkte tht gmkr
a majority,) it wbuld increase B's num- -

rswiit ifsum wmt iw twwrr to e
which, deducted from 165,66$, would

leave a balance of, lil,3U.jgin.pv
yet B,.with less than one fifh of the vote

of the people of the State, would recetv

s msnjrotes for -- President as. C.s . ,

It may also happen, w hell you vote hf

districts, giving each a vote, and throw-in- ?

away all minorhiea, (as contemplate"

by the resolution,), that B, reccivtm.

25 fin vptei.but little more than one

eighth of the ; atrength of the w'
would have a many vote for Pslden
aa C, with nearly aeven-elght- s i and tlj
calculation will hold goal, and vary

Tklsh iUs'orf f C'h wf CsrUr.

rM.mat.es4 mtU .1 C .M.r

Chk. la Irea,!l tiJ m Thersd .f .

ike t IrM I c?l?4,f Ul 4'4?.
r!UioalMn.ra.yfJUlfif.

t - mti It e llrm6rptK,
4 U tht Kit. Mr. iT4"? pi

lie 1.M Pre ahfUry, from tdCeriaikbn,
Itk tkip-0- k itrse l " Ntwi then, we

are smUmdn foe Christ s, thowgk

G4 eid beseech toe by w p71
la tkrlM' tusd, U ft tofKUe4 to

Ood " ' - ; .
. Ti tntinw wts atttoded by vry
fiianookakKitbg to Pftsbf Urf f M Itl

rrtrngs wire iiundrfd by a aemerwes,
rvetiectaUe eed etttotlri itmW.. A

spl'lt of harmony eod teal for the Un rest

of tke Itedtemert awgwwa,
bed the aeuWd. . .

AaMOt the Woff IrurwrtsBt and later
a.ilt maaaares adopted ky the Presby

ess the formfefc themselre lato

iL.. t thetMirooseof oopoftlfig the
mUslooary tatkm, and koooi, now trwr
k. .iu4 aaMfbtendeace of Iht fvev.

Hdrk Wilsosw at lfftro, W vaKir
aaw'N.'loo. Tke ofli'tr elected foflkls

purpose, were tke Rr 'oe. u 9

kM.L.uit Tkaa. L. Cowan, LQ Vice

President Mt Andrews, tq. Treeo-.- i

Rat. Jo. E. Bell, rorrtapondmg
Secretary aad Re?. . ' reemao, rw

eordlne secretsrv.
Tk P, kkaiere resolved to Ml spsrt

theJ'tt frilii I Ay m it, a a day of

sdmUI lasting aaa prayer i iw

Ufort Almihty God, for our
.1.. in for ike owt Dttormg oi ine
spirit on or cburche and coftgregstloasf

.ntnllnt tka tkreeve of his grace, for

frultM and keahky seasons t.d to offer

tad tkankselvlncw for tke rkk- . . , J Ll...!
and un4Mrvetl roercies aitw

The then adjoufo- -weenioy
... ... Presbytery

3
- an ,fl aWmw a aw

ed,te meet in toe towo oi omw.,,-ik- e
lrst --Thursday lUk toi)tUtot

next. - - -

f)a Sundav.-'th- e Sacrameat f the

lrd'a Senoer wa administered lo more

it.. . iwa tianlrrd eoramonlcsati. The
MW

coogre ration was large, and the eierues
of the occasion were solemn and Impre-iv- e.

The most perfect order and deco
rum prevailed ; and we reel a hope taai
ihrooffh the lore lltne annais w eierniij
some may bare occasion to remember
the occurrences of this day. The very
handaome manner In which this venera

iwvirrTwrwis BiKbiy gratifying to the
member of Preakri? aun
the addition of a tpaclou and convenient
gallery, for the accommodation of people
of colour. This is a it should be. It Is a

subject of deep regrrj, that in many of our
Churches, ro provUloo Is made for their
accommodation. In one Instance at least,
we are told that the house is so construe-ted- .

they cannot enter within tbewlli on

the Sabbath. We do most earnestly hope,
that art will Immediately follow the benev-

olent and christian example of the people
of Centre. Let us not cut them off from

the'lopf of bsppines in enorAer .swrtf,
tltkouRh circumstances, beyond the coo
t rol ol. 'ibaTpresent. genejtin,.hive pla
ced ihem in a stale or vassalage in rarer

Sound policy as well aa a sense of reli-

gious duty,ahoold prompt u to this mea-

sure. Whatever may be the sneers and
cavillings of InGdel and scoffers, make
ihem truly religious, and they Cannot but

undertand.and feel, thatt 'Servant obey

your Masters," I a solemn and essential
requisition of the Gospel
" One evidence of the healthiness of this

section of country, the writer of this
deems worthy of notice t Walking in the
neighboring grave-yar- d, and reading the
inscriptions on the tombs of the dead, he
was surprised at the numerous instances
of iongeviiy Yhey recorded." On".one ht
read,.i agedJ IQ. years t'JL on .another
"aged 99 years;" and he was informed,
by a venerable father in the ministry; that
he visited, in his last aickness, a man 1 1 5

years of age j who, up to nearly that pe-

riod, bad been an active and laborious

man. ' The inhabitant of thi place may
well sav, " the lines have fallen to us in

gcly:pUcei.:.we:havea
age.H With lively feeling of gratitude
ahd filial Jove, may they-exclaim- , " Bleu
the Lord, 0 our souls t bless the Lord,
aAd fdrgetuot anf of his benefits.,1 - T- -

Z ''ttcoMMiicmo.

It jus article wlhia day's paper, it Wuf be

ed by Mi. 'MDunle for amending' the eonatiru

tlon of the 17. 8. relative to the election of Pre-

sident arid Vice President, has been cot abort in

the Howe of Rtpreaentativea,.by e Call for the
previous question., . the vote: on. the first reso-

lution, taking the election, in ever erent,
froor Congrcaa, wu decided in the affirmative,

ayea 138; noes a on. the second reaolation,

providing for uniform mode of voting by dts

trictt, a negative vote was given by .the House,

ayes 91, noes 101.- - By this decision, it will be

seen there is a very decided sentiment in the
Uouse (and we have always beGeved tbers wa

ovt of it) against the election of President

' ipoke In firor of Ine meodm?nt and in
' mendmcDt wi offcrtd bj Mr.

.
Cock- o-

"T - -

I - "AibrcA Jtlo tb tentto, tbe itteriil
tngroiKa fori third reidlnu on Wd-- -

Dertf ""t jreterd7 psed tnd eni
- to tht lloutt of Representatives. The

resolution denying tht poer of the Eie
: cati't fo sppoint Foreign Ministers e

"cept with the tdtlct and consent of the

$enie nd fhe resolution proposinj; the
' repes! of the dotf on salt, ert rhelub:

ject of discusiion tb greater part of the

'' ''daft - '',- -

In tht House of ReprescntB,titet yes

':. terday, Mr Forsyth moved an amendment

to the resolution offered on the preci-dinir-
,

Ldar by.MfCampbell,,of Ohio, c)ln(f
f for e copy ot i letter trom nir. Miaaieion,

tTtbe United Suter Minister al Uumi, to

' the Russian Goteroment ; ann oi me in

etructione lothe United States' Ministers
-- : t Chili, Buenos Avresreod Mexico; rela
T tirt to proposed ConRress of the. South

American Statesj hkh was rtreed la
On motion of Mr- - Mitchell, of Maryland,

TUmrm r rrrttf the Committee on-Miii-

tars Pensions, to mend the act relating

thortiri
Revoiuilonary officers, soioiersanu
lors, for the purpose of administering the

""bath pestribedbt iw;-- The House went

IntttCommitvee of the Whole on the Ute

ctbi UnioOwhett Mrv BajrUettfNev
Hampshire,' ,nd Mr. Cook, of liiinots,
tddressed the C'omroitfee on the resolu-tioti- e

to mebT lhi C
M'Puffie.Jho floor forUo;fiben
Ire will 'eptf to the. arguments nrouunt
forward against hU resolutions, ind It is

eVpicticJ the; 0,uesiion will be taken.

Jfitil j-l-
ftthe Senate, the greater

i part of yesterday was passed in Elecu
Uve ousinesa. ,

exDectatton of roan?, we are
among the number, that the discussiorij

. ' ; the' Constitutiotvsl question, in the
Huse Representatives, would yesterday V

. .'. be brought to a close, w K"n oiap-,- i

minted. After Mr. M'DufiVs reply.
Lklfh consumed about1 four hours, on.

-
motion of Mr.vTrimble. of Kentucky,
tboCoatmiueo rose. ' J ,

.t ... .


